Biomimetic one-pot route to acridine epoxides.
The first direct epoxidation of acridine on the edge positions is reported. The reaction proceeds under mild conditions using a biomimetic catalytic system based on a Mn(III) porphyrin. The successive oxyfunctionalization to mono-, di-, and tetraepoxy derivatives is accomplished using hydrogen peroxide as a green oxidant at room temperature. Computed optimized geometries showed only slight shifts to the base planarity upon dearomatization by epoxidation, which is an important feature for DNA intercalation and bioactivity. NMR studies and comparison with theoretical values allowed the assignment of the stereochemistry of the anti- and syn-diepoxy and -tetraepoxy derivatives as well as compounds resulting from epoxide ring opening, exemplified by epoxydiol. The diepoxide is formed in an anti:syn ratio of ∼4, and the attack by nucleophiles, exemplified by ethylaniline, occurs selectively and with full conversion, using a microwave process with acetonitrile reflux for 10 min. Finally, studies of the electrostatic potential allowed the mechanisms of the formation of 4-hydroxyacridine and the regioselective reaction of diepoxyacridine with nucleophiles to be rationalized.